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"ANDCH EN (Zogernd leise), opus 135 
Joann Goetzinger, Alto* 
Linda Kloptows ky, Piano 
E GLORY IS FALLEN OUT OF THE SKY 
.LIN GREEN WENT MY LOVE RIDING 
1UNG JOSEPH 
/E CANZONETS 













REE LENTEN POEMS OF RICHARD CRASHAW 
Daniel Pinkham 
On the Still Surviving Marks of Our Savior's Wounds 
Upon the Body of our Blessed Lord, Naked and Bloody 
0 Save Us Then 
EMILY DICKINSON MOSAIC 
The Brain Is Wider Than The Sky 
The H eart I s the Capital of The Mind 
The Mind Lives o n The H eart 
T o Be A live 
Exhi l a r a ti. o n I s The B r eeze 





























This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the degree of 
Doctor of Musical Arts at the University of Texas at Austin. 
